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GREATEST
M agazine B a rg a in

Ever Offered
$ 1 .2 5  FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $ 1 ,25

■*"  And Our Paper—All One Y ear “ ~

Woman's WorlS

Get The Most For Your Money
By taking advantage of this remarkable offer now, you make a cash saving 

of $1.10. You fcet a year’s subscription to our paper and to these four splendid 
magazines—a total value of $2.35 for only $1.25.

This offer is open to old and new subscribers. If you are already a sub
scriber to any of these magazines, your subscription will be extended one year 
from date of expiration.

This offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you receive your first 
copy of Today's, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today’s 
Mafcazi ne. &ivinfc them the size and number of the pattern and they will send it 
to you free of charge.

Never before has any newspaper been oble to offer magazines of such high 
character ot this price. We are proud of this offer and we urfce you to take
advantage of it at once.

$ H  .25 Send Yaur Ordor Before You Forget it § j |  . 2 5
- » ■ =  T h s  M a g a zin e s  W il l  Stop P ro m p tly  W h e n  T im e  Is Up - * • = =

Today’s is the foremost woman’s magazine of the 
country. During the year, this magazine will print 
•eyeral complete novels by some of the beat known 
authors of the day. These books will sell for $1.25 
each, after they have appeared in Today’s Magazine.

In addition to these novels, you get from 40 to 50 
of the best short stories now being written by living 
masters of fiction. No other magazine in America 
«an begin to compare with Today’s at the price.

Then, too, Today’s will give a complete course in 
Domestic Science, coyering every phase of home
making from cooking, and hygiene to dressmaking 
and millinery. And last, but not least, you will 
need Today’s because it contains the best and newest 
styles each month.

Woman’s World, the magazine of two million 
readers is a big, clean, high class publication of in
terest to every member of the family; and this year, 
it will be bigger and better than ever. It will con
tain several serial stories, numerous short stories and 
hundreds of instructive articles on various subjects.

Home Life is a beautifully illustrated, high grade 
magazine. Its houtoehold departments are practical 
and interesting. A favorite magazine in a million 
homes.

Better Farming is a monthly publication for the 
busy farmer who wants to keep in toueh with the 
latest and best methods. It is helpful and practical 
and covers every phase of farm work. Many farmers 
save each month's issue and use them as a reference 
library.

*1.25
F o r  th e  G lo v e rd a le  G o u r ie r  a n d  th e  

a b o v e  f o u r  h i^ h  c la s s  M a ^ a iin e s .
You can’t afford to pass up a bargain so full of genuine merit. The high 

cost of paper has forced many magazines and newspapers to increase their 

price and we have no assurance that this splendid offer will hold good longer 

than the month of March.

Subscribe INow • Gloverdale, Oregon.


